With corporate data on tax preferences of additional deductions for R&D spending obtained from tax collection and management system for a city in China from 2008 to 2014, fixed effect model was used to check effect of fiscal and tax policy on R&D investment of enterprises and difference in effect on enterprises of different sizes. The results indicate: (1) The policy of adding deducted tax preferences plays a limited role in promoting R&D investment of Large enterprises. However, it is difficult for SMEs to be entitled to benefits from tax preferences due to bad operating conditions. As a result, effect on promoting R&D investment of SMEs is not significant. (2) Compared with Large enterprises, SMEs obtained a higher proportion of financial subsidies. And financial subsidies play a more significant role in stimulating investment of SMEs. (3) Under the double-incentive policies, R&D investment of enterprises is less sensitive to financial subsidies. Tax preferences and financial subsidies are mutually complementary in terms of their effect on promoting R&D investment of enterprises. The results of the study have verified the need to increase the deductions for R&D of SMEs and prolong the period for R&D companies to cover loss.
Introduction
As a main approach of technological innovation, R&D investment becomes the main focus for the government to fulfill innovation-driven development. As important means of fiscal policy, tax preferences and financial subsidies are able to play an important role in promoting enterprises to increase R&D investment. These two policy instruments are irreplaceable theoretically. Thus, they are positioned differently during practical implementation. Tax preferences are able to reduce after-tax costs of R&D investment of enterprises without the need to screen types of R&D investment projects of enterprises. They are inclusive to some extent. Financial subsidies provide R&D companies with capital free of interest and charge in a way that reduces costs of the whole R&D investment project and helps relieve the financing constraints to which R&D investment of enterprises is subject. Generally, enterprises will be led to invest capital in R&D investment projects with higher social benefits, which places a certain limit on R&D investment projects of enterprises. Thus, the scope covered by benefits from the policy is limited.
China has adopted two policy instruments, preferential tax preferences and fiscal subsidies, at the same time to promote enterprises to increase R&D investment. During actual implementation, whether the policy instruments can effectively promote R&D investment of enterprises is an important issue that needs to be considered in policy formulation and improvement. At present, preferential policies that can directly promote R&D investment include additional deductions for R&D investment and accelerated depreciation of fixed assets. The accelerated depreciation policy for R&D of fixed assets started to be put into force in 2014. Thus, the tax preferences for R&D investment studied in this paper mainly focus on Additional deductions for R&D investment. In addition, given the parallel implementation of the two incentive policy instruments, what impact does the double-incentive policy will have on R&D investment of enterprises? Is the incentive effect of the current policy instruments different to companies of different sizes? Study on the said issues will help provide ideas and references for formulation and improvement of China's fiscal and preferential tax policies for R&D investment.
Data source and modeling

Data source
Data come from 4328 enterprises samples entitled to additional deductions during tax declaration when those enterprises made R&D investment in tax declaration system from 2008 to 2014. After enterprises samples with incomplete data were removed, there were 4320 valid samples. In addition, to reduce deviation from the estimated result due to outlier, all continuous variables were subject to Winsorize processing at the levels of 1% and 99%. At present, in most studies on effect of tax preference policy, data from listed companies were used for estimation. If data from tax declaration system were selected, the amount of tax preference for additional deductions to which enterprises' R&D investment was entitled could be obtained directly without estimation. The research results obtained thereby would be more accurate.
Modeling
With reference to the model established by Castellacci and Lie (2015) , effect of the policy on additional deductions for R&D was tested. Wald test and Hausman test were performed respectively to determine the regression model to be used. In accordance with the test results, fixed effect model was selected in the Paper. The specific models are as follows:
In model (1) , effect of tax preferences on enterprises' R&D investment was verified. To prevent from being endogenous, level of tax preference delayed for one period was used as explanatory variable ① . In model (2) , effect of income from governmental subsidies on enterprises' R&D investment was verified. Subscripts i and t respectively means different enterprise sample and different time,  t means fixed time effect, v it means fixed individual effect, and u it means random error term. In model (3), effect on enterprises' R&D investment under double incentives, tax preference and financial subsidies, was verified. ① There will be 2650 valid data after the tax preference has been delayed for one period
Explained variable
Enterprises' R&D investment intensity is measured with R&D investment divided by operating income (excluding tax-free income).
Explanatory variable
Main explanatory variables are financial subsidies and tax preferences. Financial subsidies are measured with the proportion which tax-free income from governmental subsidies obtained by enterprises accounts for in operating income of enterprises. Level of tax preference to which enterprises are entitled due to additional deductions policy is measured with declared R&D expenses multiplied by 50% and by applicable tax rate. However, since enterprises may be entitled to preferential tax rate, level of tax preference calculated by the said method will be lower for the enterprises where preferential tax rate is applicable if enterprises' R&D expenses are same. Thus, to prevent interference from difference in tax rate on the variable preference level and prevent from being endogenous, tax preference is measured with R&D spending declared by enterprises multiplied by 50% divided by earnings before interest and tax with one period delayed. In order to control other factors that may affect the R&D investment of enterprises, with reference to Huang Xin, Chen Xinyuan (2011), Xie Weimin and Fang Hongxing (2011), Zhu Yan and Zhang Mengchang (2013) et al, size of enterprises, gross profit margin, debt ratio, management costs, interest rate and other items are selected as control variables. Generally, due to enterprises' advantage in economies of scale, the larger the scale is, the more the profits which enterprises obtain from economies of scale will be. Thus, enterprises will have a smaller demand for R&D investment and more tend to reduce R&D investment. High profit margin means good performance in current operating items of enterprises. Hence, enterprises will be less concerned about future business performance. They will give less consideration to the long-term investment, such as R&D event. As a result, the higher the profit margin is, the lower the enterprises' R&D investment ① To prevent being endogenous, interest rate is delayed for one period since expense-based R&D investment is not deducted from total profit. intensity may be. However, if profit margin of enterprises is higher due to the motivation of tax avoidance or the virtuous circle of R&D and profit, the amount of R&D investment may be higher. On the basis of risk aversion and preference, the higher the debt ratio is, the greater the financial risk which enterprises face will be. Thus, enterprise will be more inclined to reduce R&D investment. In accordance with organization theory, as organizational slack, management expenses of enterprises are able to provide capital buffer for enterprises' R&D investment, improve management's confidence in the amount of capital holdings and influence enterprises' decision on R&D investment. The higher the enterprises' management expenses are, the higher the enterprises' R&D investment intensity will be. The interest rate indicates the financing cost of enterprises. When the financing cost is high, the enterprises' R&D investment will be affected. In addition, whether the enterprise is high-tech and the industry to which it is subordinate may also have impacts on the R&D investment. Table 1 shows definition of variables. Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics of the main variables. According to Table 3 , the average R&D investment intensity of sample enterprises is 4.52%, which indicates high R&D input of sample enterprises. However, there is a large difference in R&D input. The maximum is 1.087. Namely, R&D investment over the current period is 1.087 times of operating income over the current period. The minimum is 0.028% only. The average intensity of financial subsidies obtained by enterprises is 2.51%, the maximum is 71.6%, and the minimum is 0. There is a large difference in financial subsidies obtained by enterprises. There is a much larger difference in intensity of tax preference obtained by enterprises. The average is 11.4%, the maximum is 2.564, and the minimum is negative, which means losses in sample enterprises in accordance with calculation method for intensity of tax preference. It is difficult for enterprises subject to loss to be entitled to tax preference, however. 
Control variables
Empirical analysis
Descriptive statistical analysis
Test for difference in average of tax preference and of financial subsidies
To test policy intensity of tax preference and financial subsidies for enterprises of different sizes, ① When accounting profit is negative, the calculated gross profit margin is negative ② When interest income over the current period is higher than interest expense and service charge, financial expense is negative and then the calculated interest rate is negative.
with Regulations on Classification Criteria of SMEs as criteria, samples enterprises were divided into SMEs and Large enterprises in accordance with total assets, operating income and number of employees of enterprises. T test was conducted for difference in average intensity of tax preference and financial subsidies in different sizes. Table 3 shows the results. The test results show the average proportion of financial subsidies in operating income is 0.029 for SMEs and 0.005 for Large enterprises. The average proportion of additional deductions from tax preference in earnings before interest and tax is 0.12 for SMEs and 0.083 for Large enterprises. Intensity of financial subsidies of SMEs, of which significance level is 5%, is higher than that of Large enterprises. The test results indicate more financial subsidies and tax preferences flow into SMEs. Table 4 shows the results after models (1) and (2) were used to respectively inspect incentive effect of tax preference and financial subsidies on R&D investment. As shown in Table 5 , preferential tax policy based on additional deduction plays an insignificant incentive role in enterprises' R&D investment on the whole. In further analysis, inspection results based on size of enterprises show additional deduction policy is able to promote Large enterprises to increase R&D investment but plays an insignificant role in promoting R&D investment of SMEs, which is consistent with the relation demonstrated by Feng Haihong et al (2015) between size of enterprises and preferential tax policy. The reason may be that a large number of SMEs entitled to additional deductions and tax subsidies make low profit and some are subject to losses. In case of losses, it is still difficult for enterprises entitled to tax preference based on additional deductions to benefit from such preference practically. Thus, incentive effect of tax preference is limited on R&D investment of SMEs. Financial subsidies are able to play a significant role in promoting enterprises to increase R&D investment. Besides, their incentive effect on R&D investment of SMEs is much higher than that on Large enterprises. However, incentive effect of financial subsidies on R&D investment of SMEs is based on high rate of financial subsidies. As mentioned above, the average rate of financial subsidies for SMEs is 2.86%, which is much higher than that for Large enterprises, 0.53%. And financial subsidies available to SMEs samples may reach 71.6% of operating income as a maximum. Thus, from the perspective of level of financial subsidies, their effect on promoting enterprises' R&D investment is likely to be inefficient.
Analysis of effect regression of tax preference and financial subsidies
In terms of control variables, both profit margin and organizational slack have significant positive effects on R&D investment while interest rate and size of enterprises have significant negative effects. What needs to be specifically mentioned is no evident correlation between whether the enterprise is high-tech and intensity of enterprises' R&D investment. The main reason is that preferential tax rate for high-tech enterprises is designed for industry support, instead of enterprises' R&D investment. Even in case of high intensity of high-tech enterprises' R&D investment, impact of preferential tax rate on R&D investment is indirect. The inspection results are consistent with the widespread idea that effect of tax preference based on tax rate on R&D investment and technology innovation is limited (Xue Wei et al., 2014; Ren Haiyun, Song Weichen, 2017). The part in brackets is t statistics; *, ** and *** respectively mean being significant at the level 5%, 1% and 0.1% Table 5 Results of Inspection for Effect of Double-Incentive Policies The part in brackets is t statistics; *, ** and *** respectively mean being significant at the level 5%, 1% and 0.1% Model (3) was used to inspect double incentive effect on R&D investment of full samples, SMEs and Large enterprises. Table 5 shows the detailed results. Inspection results based on model (3) are basically consistent with those based on models (1) and (2) . Preferential tax policies play a significant but limited role in promoting Large enterprises' R&D investment and an insignificant role in small-sized enterprises' R&D investment. Financial subsidies play a greater role in promoting R&D investment of SMEs than in that of Large enterprises. However, under action of double-incentive policy, incentive effect of financial subsidies is less on R&D investment of SMEs, which indicates implementation of preferential tax policy makes R&D enterprises less sensitive to financial subsidies. On the whole, incentive effect of preferential tax policy and financial subsidies is mutually complementary on enterprises' R&D investment.
Conclusions and policy suggestions
The influence effect of financial subsidies and tax preferences on R&D investment is systematically analyzed with the tax declaration data with additional deductions of tax preferences for R&D investment obtained through R&D investment in a city during 2008-2014 for enterprises in the paper, and the result indicates that: (1) small and medium sized enterprises obtain more tax preference subsidies and financial subsidies of R&D investment than large enterprises, but the facilitation function for tax preference to SMEs is limited. (2) The financial subsidies can increase the cash flow for enterprises more directly than tax preferences, so the incentive function of financial subsidies for small and medium sized enterprises with financing difficulty to the R&D investment is greater than that for large enterprises. The following three suggestions are proposed to optimize tax incentive policy for Chinese R&D investment based on the research conclusions:
Firstly, the implementation of tax preference policy for enterprises with loss is fully considered. It is specified in China currently that there is loss remedy period of five years, and it is specified in the latest No. 119 Tax (2015) Notice that there is a traceability period of three years at most if the R&D investment of tax preference is not enjoyed. If the enterprise loss is not remedied within five years, it is adverse for dispersion and defusion for R&D investment risk. So it is suggested that the loss remedy period should be lengthened for additional deduction of R & D which cannot be actually enjoyed or tax return should be conducted for the insufficient deduction part in form of cash after loss remedy period and the traceability period.
Secondly, the tax preference strength can be increased and tax incentive ways can be reformed. The incentive ways for tax policy to R&D investment of enterprises are mainly additional deduction and tax credit in terms of experience of various countries. The preference strength for the way of additional deduction will be affected by enterprise profit status and applicable tax rate, and the preference strength enjoyed by small and micro enterprises and hi-tech enterprises with treatment of low tax rate is lower on the contrary for the same R&D investment amount, thus it is deviated from the policy target. Certain ratio of R&D investment for enterprises is deducted from the taxable amount payable for tax credit, directly lowering the enterprise burden of income tax, so its preference degree is higher than that of policy for additional deduction. The additional deduction should be changed into direct tax credit in proper time, if tax incentive is conducted and tax preference strength is increased pertinent to R&D investment.
Thirdly, the financial support strength for R&D investment of small and medium sized enterprises should be increased. Small and medium sized enterprises are the subjects of technological innovation, but there are few measures specially pertinent to innovation of small and medium sized enterprises among tax incentive policies for Chinese R&D investment currently. It was proposed that the ratio of additional deduction was increased to 75% pertinent to small and medium sized technology-based enterprises in China in 2017, thus increasing the tax preference strength for R&D investment of small and medium sized enterprises, and filling the blank that the policy for additional deduction is the special preferential policy to R&D investment for small and medium sized enterprises. The government can subsidize R&D investment for small and medium sized enterprises in ways such as innovation voucher, etc, so as to increase the financial subsidy efficiency for direct financial subsidy provided for enterprises. Financing for small and medium sized enterprises can also be achieved through indirect ways such as strengthening venture fund, etc, pertinent to the financing dilemma for R&D investment of small and medium sized enterprises, besides providing financial subsidies.
